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勃乙肱減m
DEAR LAD寒ES AND GEN丁LEMEN!

With great pleasu「e I invite you to the upcoming XI‖ In重e「nationaI Uzbek Co請On and

「七xtile Fair, Which wi‖ be held in "fashkentfrom 23 to 24 October201 7。

The inte「national Uzbek cotton and textiIe fair has gained a weIl-deserved popularity and

OCCuPied an impo巾ant piace among the sign摘Cant eVentS Ofthe wo「ld cotton and texti看e industry.

Aspecial hallma「kofthe Xlll Fai「 is the fact that it is o「ganizedjointiywith the 76th PIenary

Meeting of the lnte「natjona看Cotton Adviso「y Committee, held in 「fashkent from 23 to 27 Octobe「

201 7. Unde「 the theme ofthe upcoming pIenary meeting一’一Cotton in the era ofg!obalization and

technoiogical progress”, it is expected to comprehensively discuss the most important issues of

the world cotton and textile industry deve看opment了eSea「Ch directions and achievements in the

area of plant breeding, PIanting seed p「Oduction and cotton ag「O teChnoIogy, COttOn P「imary

PrOCeSSlng, Production and saIes of cotton fibe「 and textiIe products言nt「Oduction into the

industry of innovative technoIogies, the p「OSPeCtS Of mutually beneficial scien帥C, teChno!ogica看

and trade coope「ation between count「ies.

On behalf ofthe o「ganize「S, l exp「ess my co「而dence that the two events wi書l be heId at the

highes=evel. Du「ing the meetings, a business atmosphere will be created fo「 COnSt「uctive

debates and negotiations, for discussion of a旧he piamed topics, VVe ensure safe and warm

Welcome to the pa面Cipants and guests, COmfortable accommodation and the chance to see ou「

CaPital and the histo「ical cities ofthe count「y du「ing specia=y o喝anized technical tours.

The p「ogram of the forum includes an introduction to the Uzbekistan’s cotton compIex.

Fo「 this purpose, Visits are planned to fams, glnne「ies, labo「atories assessIng the qua看ity of

COttOn fibe「, COttOn terminals and textiIe enterp「ises. The participants w帥have an opportunity to

get acquainted with the e惰ective system of production, Ce面fication, SaIes and logistics of cotton

and textiIe products, C「eated in the repubIic. Du「ing the visits to the cities with over 2,500

years of histo「y such as Sama「kand, Bukha「a and Khiva, Participants w川　have the

OPPOrtunity to expe「ience the 「ich histo「icai he「itage of the RepublicofUzbekistan.

ねking into account the high importance of the upcomlng eVentS, We Wi= do ou「 best to

ensu「e that the meeting on the Uzbek Iand has provided you with the most positive imp「ession of

the Uzbek peopIe, has increased interest in Uzbekistan and created the conditions for new areas

Offuture coope「ation.

看hope to persona書寒y we看come you in ou「 Sumy and hospitable count「y

Yburs faithfulIyタ

丁he Chairman of

O喝an寒Z置ng Commi請ee
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